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Â Brother of Men.
BT IDA WHIPPLE BENIIAM.

HME was a inighty emperor,
fie rulýd in pride and power;

He trampled xnany a human hcart
As a fout may crush a tlower.

The jewels ini bie coronet
Were scorn and fear and hate;

The menace of bis angry nodl
Was like the frown of fate.

To exile, to prison,
To torture and to death

And women toiled with bleeding hearts,
And men with bated breath.

The eiders and the fathers
.Sat listless in the gate:

They bowed their beards upon their brnasts,
And sadly whispered, " ),ait

He was a mighty emiperor,
He stretcheci hlm ou hjs bed;

And ho !the sentry ou the xvall
Proclaimed the czar is dead !"

They plucked away bis costly robe,
They washed hlm dlean aud white;

They wrapped bým lu bis windiug-sheet,
.And hoe lay in ail ineuis sight.

As once withjui bis miother's arme
A tender babe bie Iay,

So liariess, aye, se heipless lie
Upon hjs burial day 1

The Écorn had vanishedl fromn bis ip,
The menace from his brow:

"He was the czar," the oldinen sig1ied,
He is our brother now.

"Would lie had learned the lessomi
In those years of power and pride--

Would that the czar had learned to be
Our brother ere hoe died."

CARAVÂN IN SIBERIA.
SiByRiÂ je one of the vastest and drear-

iest countries in the world. For nearly
four thousand miles it etretches across the
northern part of ksia. Much of it ie cern-
posed of bleak steppes and vast înarshes,
where the earth je often frozen to the
depth of many feet, and indeed scarcely
evcr thaws out even in mid-sunmer.

In some of the remotest parts of this
bleak country are the mines of silver and
gold and other precioue metals wliore the
Siberian exiles are coiupelled to tî)il aw;iy
their lives. Many of tîmese exiles are sent
to the mines for political offences-that
ie, they rnay have loved liberty too well, or
spoken disrespectfully of the Czar or oif
sonme of his officers. These pilgrinis are
sent hundreds of mîies juto the interior,
suffering incredible bardsbips and îîîaiiy of
themi dying by the wayside.

But the whole country je iîet a desert.
'[bore aro great fertile areas where wheat
and other grain wiii grow, and an extensive

,nWyz-merce in the productions of the country
and the furtber Orient exists. Eveni tea
and other productions of Chîina are brouglît
by caravans of camels in thîe summer, and
by aledges, sucli as are slîown in our out iii
the winter, to the great faire of Itussia.

Wherever the telegrapli wires extend, one
foels that hie je wjthin touch at least with
civilization. We feit this strongly in soine
of the wildest parts of Palestinie and Syria.
As we looked at the wires skirtiing the
roadside we feit that there was a link with
home and native 1a4d.

BRITIIR INERVE.
LT was in liidia. Dinner was just

fihiislied lu the iiiess mcmii, ai-d eux oral Eng-
lisbi olhicers were sitting about the table.
Tlieir brouzed faces liad the set but not un-
kindlv look conmun amuung mdiitary mon.
TrIe conversationî at best liad riot been ani-
inated, and just, Dow there was a luli, as
the night was tue bot for emiali talkç. The
miajor of the regiinent, a dlean-cut man of
lifty-fixe, tiirned tuwards bis noxt neigh-
bour at the table, a yuung embaltern, who
wys leaiiin2 back in his chair withi hie

CARAVAN I

hands clasped heliind bis bead, staring
threugb the cigar siueke at the ceiliug.

The mîajor ivas slowvly loeking the nian
over, freni bis handsoniie face down, wbiei,
with a suddon alertiiese and a steady voice,
lie said

" Den't movo, please, Mr. Carrutliors. I
want tei try an experiiiieint witb yeu. Den't
move a inuscle."

" All right, Major," replied the subal-
tom without turning bis eyes. " Hadn't
the lemiet idea ef meving, 1 assure yeu.
Wliat's the gaule."

By this time all the others were listening
in a lazy, expectant way,

"Do you think, " continnied the major,
and bis voice just trenibled a little, "do
yen tliiiik you dan keep absolutely still
for, say, two minutes-to save your
life ? '

"Are you j ok incg
"On the cuntiary, mnove a muscle and

you are a dead mnan. Can you stand the
strain ?

The subaltern barely ivhispered, " Yee,"
and bis faced paled slightly.

" Burke, " said the hmajor, addressing an
officer acrose the table, "pour soite of

- -
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that nîilk in a saucer, and set it on the
floor bore juet back of me. Gently, muan 1
quick ! I

Net a word was spoken as the officer
quickly filled the saucer, walked with it
carefully arouind the table, and put it
down where the major liad indicated on the
floor.

Like a mnarbie statue set the young
subalteru iii hie white linon clethes, wbile
a cobra di capella, whicbi bàd been crawl-
ing up the leg cf biis treusers, slcwly
raised ite bead, thon turnod, deeceiided to
the fluor and glided towards the milk.

Suddenly the silence wua broken by the

report of the major's revolver, and the
suake lay dead upon the fluor.

"Tbank you, Major," said the eubaltern,
as tie twomoen shookhandswarmly. "You
have saved my life."

"Yeu're we]come, my boy," replied
tbe semiior. "But you did ycur share."-
Yeuth's Companiwn.

MOTHER'S LAST LESSON.
A MOTHECIt lay dying. Her little son flot

knowing of the sorrow conîiung te himi,
went, as iras bise custom, to bier chamber
say ing: "Please to teach me rny verse,
miammia, and then kiss mie and bid me
good-niglît 1 1 arni vory eleepy but no one
bas heard me say myprayers." "Hushi"
said alady who was watcbing beside bier,
" 1your dear mother je toc ill to, hear your
prayers to-night," and cunîing forward, she
sought geuitly to load biixu from the room.
RELger begaîî to suh as if bis heart would
break. " 1 cannut go to bed without say-
ing nîy prayers-indoed 1 caninot. " The ear
cf tbe dying mothor caught the sQund.
Aithougli slîe had been insensible toi
everytbing around lier, tlîe sob lof the dar-
ling aroused lier from bier stupeur, and
turîîing te bier frierid, sîme dessired hier to
briîîg ber littie son to bier. Her request
was granted, and the cbild's golden hair
anid rosy cheeke nestled beside the cold
face of tlîe dyiug mother. " My son," she
wliispere(l, " re)eat this verse after me,
and nover forget it : 'When mny father ana
muther for-sake me, tbe Lord will take me
up.' The child repeated it two or three
tirnes, and said hie little prayor. Then hie
kissed the cold face and -4vent quietly to his
bed. In the inorning lie went as usual to his
niother, but found bier stiil and cold. Thiis
was lier st lesson. He bas never forgot-
ton it, and prubably neyer will as long as
hoe lives.-The Cihristian Wom<îr.

LEAD THEM STRÂIGRT.
THERE, je a teuching story told of a young

naval lieutenant in connection with Gen-
eral WVolseley's attack on the Egyptian'.
etrunghold at Tel-el-Kebir. The army was
marclîed at nigbt acrees seven miles of
sandy desert. Lt was a dark, clear night ;
thero was ne moon, but the stars shown
eut. Lieutenant Wyatt Rawson had bison
detailed, becauso hie was used to navigating
by the stars, te guide the army acrosB the
desort te the onemny's intrenchments.

With hiseoye on the stars hie steered the
force as hoe would have steered bis ehip.
Se accîîrately did ho load that tho first
gleain of brealçing day revealed to the
]Britieli troupes tîme long line of solid earth-
worke tbreo bundred yards aboad. The
assault, witbîn hiaif an heur, put the earth-
werks aîîd the Egyptian army into the
possession of Wolseley's troope.

The skilful " steorer," charging with
the nien ho had led, went acroes the ditch,
Up the embankmcnt, and ovor the firet
line of oarthworks. Then hie fou, shot
t.brougb the body. " Didn't 1 lead. thern
straight, general?'" hie askod, s the
commanider-imi-chief beutovor him. Mben
the pastur or Sunday-scheol toacher falls,
how hlessed is it tei ho able to appeal to our
Great Leader with such confidence as this,
knowing thmat the one end had been oon-
stantly in view. In Christian work let
overy one whou bas the guidance of othere
lie sure to, lead thom. etraight.--Crisi.
IwpWorr.
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They>wtV lneu .U?t, withi

They bley up poepço sud parliarnents, c
Axu4 ewe6res and Vugs witu it.

They ut on f unny bats snd bota b
Au slIUIked about lu cehlars, oh I

Wih shakiug sbees tiiey haid a, fuse,
And blewir t with s bello.wa, oh!1

They were great ruifs, the stupid Mufft h
(At lest that'srny opFîuio> thon; nl

And said, ' "Whstho' su ad "&Seoth, 'tis Suo1) t
And called eacb otber "Milon! Il then. c

But now the wonld bas turned abeut, t
EiwJuuuurzd years snd more yen Ses;

Audfoiks have iearuued a tbing or tire
Tbpy 00 not know before, yeu Seo.

Se -uuadays the powder serves

To giVe the. boys a jolhy day,
AMd Jry thei lqint~ Leuiih%'q pMryt

And mnake a g&uusra4 hIWoly.h

Iijoen doy we blaze a'wsj
vWth popgunm and irith crackers, oh I

Withi rockets brighh we crowu the nhght, c
(Ad morne et thein are wbackers, eh 1)

Ând. #pMo1 D sud 'filî su)ad Ilbang 1" aud

SoundZ lum44ex stil aind louder, oh 1
And tha t', the i. wv use to.dsIy

Th~ e y tu ui>ly.pcwçqr, Ob~ h
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6 OSPEL TEMPUANQE.
*%tert Endesvour Convention Int

Mi.ï4 oz Ityo~n. John G. Woolisy
other good things :

'Iiémillions of Cluriatian men are te
th- - eiitly, andi tiiere are but tiro

ýêrtAîu in the oontest-namnely, that
thehristian memioein dufitîs thue issue sud

d6tline it, sud that the saloon wilh carry
the d ud dcrate It8 bar irith Chrnistiani

coio cmr *ithed lkereed birds on a
an avsi5ln&S et taik upon a glacier of
apathy.

Go0spe 1 mpemnc»e" us congosted ah
the littue sud of the suibject. Thuis is, for
lmtÂice ts olden age cf patent muedi-
cifl0. ýhe vUndoirs cf the spothecary are
fuII Of theè sure cures for clrunkenuess, sud
roelllouansd tefurr neuspapere faiurhy
turn e OeOl one auetb., recomnediuig
gubrititutes fur regeneraticu by bypodlernule
iJfiétionseta a price net eue druuikard in

titre. tllôusand cmii psy.-
'Yeu Obuid 5* wel try te cure a ruflaway

hlota* hi p4ltius the b arn a quiet celour
as 46 Ure au unrepenhauit druuikard by tise

sk làI» brnach.
ltunikênness le Min, nlot the onhy one uer

I8« -' *buld sn 11sf stagger te tise
gûat of hmmea ruksu raga &Za bober?

loonly, 4slnty, natty byipoçxite; 1 would as t]
SIling1~ roll iîîto judgineut l)ùup wiîb

LCobol an a calrn, dleanl 4çuopIW 0e £ t'lie d

The saine Congress tbat refuses even to it
onsider the ravages of the Ibq4or t.ri*li n
ppropriatoâ 8100,0W a year to investigate nl
.og clîolera- 10,OOO outlay to save swiine il
rom infection, $100,004,000 income to
pread contagion in the way of b)ys!1 n

Ini loca~l option, which is the fashienable TI
int this spriiîg in political Chiristianity, Il
here is juet a gleain of hope for boys, but o
ieasured by the wreng it would correct, 1

hat reîîîcdy is inifiiîitesinial and almiost c
ontemptible. Il

The teniperance lecturer leavoi no doubt o
bat alcobol is poison. l'le preacher k
hows tlîat hu both body and soul alcohiol is k
oison. The court analyzes the virus of t

hie soul and pronounces it poison. The
egisiature does the like and rep>orts poison.
lien they ail go for more virus ho analyze,
nd comnmence ail over again. INo wonder
hat teînperance in marked Iloptional"I on
'our lesson leaves ; the thinflo i s th readbare.
t lias ofhen lîappenled iii New York Cihy 1
bat a mnan has lain aside the linen apron il
f the bar for the erinie of die bench.
The need of the world is men, wlîolesoine, g

vell nouri.shed, well traiued, well arlfle(l,
vell accoutred, shalwart, confident soldiers 1
>f ,Jesus Christ, like you.

NV'bile the cburcb steeples stand for biqh
iceîîse they do nlot point to God. A .sbîp i
~bat lands in Africa tu put ashore two s
ri,*iollaries and 60,000 gallons of New
England rum carrnes hell there, not thea
G.Spe.

!TUE BIBLE.

BY RZY. 'WX. BItRNET WRIOHT, fl.D.

IlFÂTUE»," aaid Mary, Ilwlîy in it called
'the Bible'l Wbat dos 'Bible' miean ? "

IlBible" cornes frein a G reek word wlîiclî
means "book" or Illibrary." People for-
get tliat the word in a plural snd fancy
" the Bible " means Ilthe book," as if tliere
were only one, and ail parts of the Bible
had been wnitten ah the saine time, like
WVebaher's Dictionsry.

Until niors than two hundred yearsafter
Christ, if you hall asked for Ilthe Bible"I
no eue would have known what you meaut.
During ail thnt tirne people called the Old
Te!stanent Il the Iicly Scripturss," or
Ilthe Writings," or "lthe Law aud the
Prophbets," aud the New Testament they
callei "Th, Writiugs cf thei Apostles."
At last a mari nrned Tertulian, wvlo lived
iu Africa, and wlîo wrohesa great dciii about
the Scriptures, feul tu speakiiîg of thei as
"dis boo)ka." Soon ethersi began te speak
cf theni ini the same way; and îîow for
hundreds cf years they li Ive been called

the Book " or Il the Bible. "
It is net easy to, change a namne that

has grown famnilier unless there is a good
reason for the change. If yeu were a boy,
and your naine ws Chanlie, it would bie
bard to get your niother and mie anîd the
boys aud girl, te cal] yen WVillie, just be-
caus Boule one wisbed us te. But sup-
Pose you came te seheol soute day with
a uew cont having four rows cf gilt buttons,
e5ech as big as a silver dollar, and soute oe
cried out, "lTiere cones Buttons," the
boys might eaul you "Buttons" tili they
forget your real mime. J ust 8e people
canme te say Ilthe BiblIl" or Ilthe B ock"
and this in wbat they fuseaiit. Wben unother
sys,1I "Let us go juteu the diniuig-rooinî,"
yen know exactly whant she means. There
are thousands cf diuîing-rorns in Toronto,
but you kuîow whicbi one shle nueans-not
Mr. Browîî's nor Mrs. Greeu's, but ours;
yours sud mîine. Th'at is the reason why
it lias corne su nahurally for evur),.ine te
caîl Il tlic Bible " by its4î-,useuh iaie.

Tîmat iiaî ini Africa wo, (lied s'> lông %g~o
feit that these writings weiou lus books; imd
when yen know whah is in theni you wil
feel that tlîey are your bocks. So every-
bcdy cails thont Il the bocks,"I because tbey
are everybody's books. That is net truc
cf any otliers that were ever writtemî. Soule
faililies have in the bouse a mnedicune closet.
Wlien anyoue is sick tbiey go te it, anîd
find tlhere whîatever inedicins is neoded.
The Bible is such s medicilie clîest. Thiere
u4ed te bie a pantry in nîy father's house,
full cf ail nuanner cf good thîngs. AIl the
aPples, uîuts, oranges, snd fige we children

utcame out of that pantry. Lt had a ncisy
lll hat YO ott lie grat W&7 Whou

la key wvas hurued. Wherever we wQ»
Lyuif we heard t.bat click, we chiIdri

.n"ppeverytlîing anîd rushed up iîaait'*
r down te roach ths cbsrnîed "er hefom

couldi be lockeid again. - do flot thinik
i3ther could. have euntered that panitry_ 14
iiiigbit without Soins of us çbildren hq ir
ig lier and wlîecping tei the. resÉto ruemi.
%le aiways got Sumîethiig gôodl if *0 were
et tee, late. We esiieçi it Ilthe pawitry."
lbore were twcnty othier VAntrieS, 4 tl4 q
ouse, whîicb was a large oe with rio end t
f closets. Thene waýii thie cedar closo, the 1
iin closet, the china cioset and the cloa);~
losot, and the pantries ; but te us chlidren 0,
bule of tlîem could be meant in speaking 1
f Ilthe pantny." That was because wvef
:îîew what was iin it. se ne ene who f
uiows what is iii thep Bible can ever unis-
,ke whlen it is calicd ''the Book."p

t

THE SIGN 0F THE GLASS AND Il
BOTTLE. t

IT bad been a bot .Junie day. Old Rihr
lI (the Methody chap, somne liad niick-
arned hiiiu) was comnig home tired and 9 )
ceary frein bis work, wlhen a sad-lockingT

ir1 met him.d
IlMot lier is very bad," she said an"sd
arn goiug te ses if 1 cal, get lier soute

nedicine, but bow 1 arn te pay fer it I
en't kuow. And baby is se iii ; hie is
ound te dis before niglit, the neighbeurs
ay. I

Richard Hill paused. He had three
îhilliuugs9 in ]lis 1 )ecket, his hîardly-earned
wages, but lie took thein *t ue.e eutl o4 a-
criier cf his red pecket-bandlkerchief, and
hie toid the cbild te puy the cbeuiit witlî
thîein, sud te get a little hea as weli. Then
tirod sud old as lie was, lie turuîed round
aud began te trudge aleng afresb te the
child's bonme. Lt was a long bit eut cf bis
way, and the slîadows began te faîl across
the reoud ;the rooka were cawing aud flip-
pilla thoir wiugs overbead. Once a souîîd
of niotons voices came acros the eveuing
air, and thon Richard Hill, hooking Up,
saw hie was near the worsh-kept inn in the
place. He had just rescbed the tall sign-
post, when seine balf' dozen men, Sitting
smoking snd drinking, caught sight of hUm.11Il Here's Methedy Dick 1 Hurrah, oid
Diek 1 Conte &long, sud we'fl washi your
old thrcoat for yeu 1"I

Richard Hl stopped. goe leant on his
stick. *

'1Haveu't 1la word te gy fer the Master ?"P
hie thieuglit; but lie was se tired thut hie
conld cnfly rqunîain silent.

Silent, was bel? No ; fer a prayer, net
heard in the drunken neot before hit, was
boLard bigh up ini the courts of lîcaven;
andth ie angrel faces above muust bave siniled
thîcir radiant srnile wlîen Richiard's words
were spoken on earth.

"lCaut you ti 1 us a word, 01(1 Metheody 1
We'Il hi1) yen a glass in 'chaýnge," and then
the ningleader laid bis tipsy, shaking baud
on tbe old inan's collar. Tbeu Bticliard
lli stood up etrong and fearlese, the

moonliglît full on buis tired face, on his
white hair, on bis clear, truc eyes.

"Wbat shall a man give if exchiange fo
his own seul î1" lie cried. "Tedvls
exchangc of drink sud sin and vice bere,
sud berealfter lîcîl, the place cf toruient
sud wailiug. The Mlaster, blsssed bie bis
nanie, ' and ho reverently bent bis bond 'li calliug eue seul, bard by, bomne te-niglît ; sud would God hie had Slled you
ail toc, before yen 1usd begun te bargain
witlî thedevil as ycu are ruow dciiig."

Soine of the men sluiik back te the inn,
Boils sang suatches cf low Souge ; but a
yotuig lad, wbo hadl only just joîned the
Il Glass snd Bottle "l Company, sli1uped uu-
noticed down the lane after Rlichard Ili11.

IlMl;ster," hoe cried ini a treîiibling voice,
'I amni lot worthly h) ho-''
But Dick placed luis baud on the lad'a

shoulder.
"l'lie kinydorn cf beaveu is ath baud,"

he said in bis kiîid way, snd lie led the
bey ho a cottage where a bliind was drawn
scnoss its ene witîdow.

"Il e Master lias called hier, " the mother
said, scbbimïg. But laher on when Ilichard
1h11l sud Ilus muew friend were together sud
alune, bie added, ,' rThe Miîster lihas called
one seul te bis work ini heaven, sud
anoîluer te hie wcrk on earth; eh, my
sol>i V"

And the youth before hlm on hie bended
kues answered wih an earno.t "Â mon,"9

IT I'4YSl TO DQ YO'UR DUTY.
OQe tho neQrthevurnoat Part cf the rnainu
f 1Icllanl thoa in 4 point exte,,diig uuifl
uuhea,, unprotÇCted hmy finy usturni-biui1'r
'Om , the sa". Moe thman twe 1 uuùdred
as àage the Heolaiders under k the
îgautuc tb5k of rsaing dkes 4f oz, q et
t'a eujne; and rulow be4ýid the boiter of
Wç em4unkp.îut ilnumeyous villages aud
~wnsar P ekfè frei their powerful etinîY'

<ess Th spm çlf Alkmoud,a w e
0,,000 inhabitant, ý% on a level with the

Vu ~f ths clyke. 4 jlster ie appointed t4

nveràle t4e %yi4o qonstantly employed
ru watcbiug tihe dyk.s. ~A century ago oe
oevembir ulight _ afirco ýgale was blowiuig

roui the uorhwest, and was îucreasîug in
ury evcry minute. The dyke master liad
lanued ho go te Amsterdami. ut was the
iine of the spî'ing tide. Ho thouglit of tbe
.yke. Slhah lie give up. uîis pleasauit trip te
unstenilain ? The dyke 1 The urgency cf
is isit is gucat ! But the dyke! Incline-
ion ag:uinst dnty. It us six o'clock. The
ide turris and riscs. But at seven o'cleck
lic stage stants fer Amsterdarn. Shal bie
o ?A shnnggie b is inclination is te 90;
us duhy isthp ernain. le lookedu'p attbe1
uild aud fast increasing mtorm, 444d 110
Lecided te go wih aul speed te his post.

W'leui lie reaclied the dyke the mon, twO i
înndied iin nuîuiber, were ini utter anà al-
ncst luopeless confusion. The stonin bad
isen te s hurricane. They bad used UP
hiei store of biurdies sud canvas ini stniviiig
o chîeck the inreads cf their nelentless8 fe
Ulien thîey slîoutud, - H ore's dhie master 1
Uhaîiks be ho God 1 Au] ri glu uow 1"l The
naster îîiaced every mian a hbis poat; snd
bhen s glonieus battis Cemuucnced-~tbO
iattle ef miin again3t the furione OA4n
About liaif jeîst eleven the cry was Ilsarçi
frouuî thîe centre, " Help I belp 1" -"What'El
the iîather îj "F l our Stones eut ah Once 1
"Whers 1" ' lUcrel"
The muaster flung a roe around hi% waist;

four muin did the saune. Forty Ib -As beid
the ends of thîe nopes as tbe five giided dowfl
thie sbc)litig side of the dyke. The waVes
bunffed anîd tcssed tbern, bmqi4singhin lj
sud facois; buit tbey closed tbe breach, and
were tben dnawnup. Cries forbel? were issu-
ing freiai] quarters. "Is there snyrmors'
canvas'" "AIl gene." "Auy more burdies 1"
IlMAl gemie." IlOff witb your ecats, mon, anid
use thcîm tor canvas 1" sbouted the master,
thîrowing off bis ewn. There they stood, haif
naked, in the rage cf the Noveunbe;ttoMu.

1h is îîowasquarter tetwelve o'clcck. OujIy-
baîf ami inýh hîiguîen and the ses wilu rush
over the dyke, aind net a living soni will be
left iiiailnortb Hoiiand. The ceats are ail
used up. Thue hide bas yeh te risc tili mid-
niglit. Now, mruy mn Il s4id thie i-naster,
"wc cido ne iiore. Dowîî ou your kliees,
every eue of yen, and wrestie witlî God."
Two hundred mien kueit dowu on the sbak-
iuug, hrouuiblimîg dyke, auîîid thie roar of the
stornn d tlue thunden cf the waves, aud
iifted up their lunsudand hîcants We bim wbO
couid say ho the waves, "Be still 1"I And en
of eld, hie hîeard theni, anud saved thueni ouL Of
thîcir trouble. The people of Alk:uionçi werO
eatiiîg and drinkiug, danc9ing a ud iiîXii$ý
and knewnot tbat here was but aquarr P
an indui behween thoni sud death. A cocuntry
wss saved by eue maille decision for duhY;,

Young mian, it "p.y "-rly it "Pas
noir and then, aud as ut wiii for ail tulle'
for you te do yonn d4ty.-Times of S
freilbhing.

TRVJ} BRÂVERY.
BusrwuraN twenty sud tluirhy years se'

three littie Enghisb boys were amUuuînt
thîcaîselves tegether in s wood lcdge ou1S'
suîuuîîer forenoon. Snddenly eue of th8Ol'
looked grave sud ieft off i>uayiiig. "1 ho5Vi
fongottemi somnetliing,"' hue said, 1' forg0*-
ho say uuy prayers this uucruing; yen intgo
irait for uic." Ho irent quietly into a OOP'ý

uer of the place tbcy wene inî, kueit aOW00l
sud rcvoreuîtly repcated hie màe1iii
prayer. Tuien hie rcturned te the otheM"
anud iras seccn uuerriuy eugmuged ini Plol
again. This brave bey greir Up tu lis
brave man. Hes ias thes gallauut CapWe#
liumomîd irbo nebly served uuus' U6

and country, hili lue feul beadloug uesdi4
on luis muen te the attack on the Rodla»e
the siege cf Solmastopol. He was a à*ý
fui sohbier tu luis eartbly sovereignt bl#
better stîli, a good solduer cf Jeaus Ciutu8
neyer asaared cf hie oervice, oe
to Oqht his 'oahtle,



PLEASANT HOURS.

T74p WarMth of a WQIrd.
BY MAE.GAIU'T J. MSTOX.

'TwAàs a day in the dead Af winter,
And the eehro f burried foot*

$truck sharp fi-'cm the icy pavement
Of the pitifese city Street.

Each passer was boath to linger,
Though wrapped in a fur'clad fokhr

For the air was a-tingie with frost-flakes,
Anud the sky was beiiumbed witb cQld.

The cimetar wind, in its fury,
Bure down like a sleeping fue;

The teunpest was waiting the onset,
And abroad wero its scouts uf suuw.

Yes, midst it all, with bis tatters
A-fiap in the whiriing hlast,

A cbjld wbo seerneu -boril of the winter-
A croature of penury-passed.

Su tremulous were bis accents,
As ho shivered and crouched and eting,

That the naines of the muunbled papors
Seeîned fruzen upun bis tongue.

Ho paused for a bitter moment,
As a wondrously geusiai face

Arrested bis voice and bell hiun
Witb a pity that warunod the place.

"«Have'a paper?" The kiud eye glistened
As the strauuger took the sheet,

And glancu'd at the stitieneul fiuugers,
Aud thouglit uf the icy foot.

Thon drupped in bis band the value
of bis fity papers sold;

"Ah, pour little friead 1 " hoe faltered,
"Don't >ou si4iver and ache with cold?"

The boy, Witb a gulp of glaulness,
Sobbed ont as he raised bis oye

Tu the waruuuth of the face above him:
"I did, sir-tili you passed hy t

TOe Ogfre-fiaq o! Cafip Kip1jawa.
A Canadian Story.

BY J. MACDONALD OXLEY.

CHAPTER V.

STANDING FIR.

TEEF sbanty finisbed, a linge mass of
wood cut inta eonvenient lengths anîd piled
near the dour, a smouth road nuade dlown te
the river hank, the starebouse filled witb
barrels of pork and flour and heans and
chests of tes, the stable for the score utl
horses, put up after much the saine archi-
tectural design as the shaiity, and thon th(
lumber camp was conmplete, and the mon
were f ree to address themaelves tu the huai.
ness thuit hadl brought thoni su far.

As Frank looked arouîud bim at th(
magnificent foreats into wluose heart the1
hadl penetrated, and tried with hia oye
to measure the height of the splendid troui
that towered ahove luis head un every aide
ho found himiself touclued with a feeling o
sympathy for theun-as if it seemed
shame to humble the îîride of those sylvai
nuotarchs by bringiîîg themt crashing to th
earth. And thon tluis feeling gave uvay t.
another, and as hoe w'atelîed the exper
choppera swunging tlueir briglît axes i:
stoady rhythmî, and adding wourid to wuun
iu the gaping trunk su skilfully that th
defencelesa munster foîl juat whuere the
wished, bis beart thriiled with pride à
man's easy victury over nature, and h
l6«nged tu seize an ax luim self and attac
tie foreat ou luis own accouit.

Hoe 1uid plenty of ax work as it iras, bu
of a unuch umore pu'osaic kind. Aut lhupu:
tant part of bis duty coîusisted ini keepin
up thue gî'eat tire that r'uared ani crackle
unceasingly in the caluoose. Thse appetitI
of this fire scoîîîod unappeasable. anud man
a time did bis arnia anud legs grow weary i
mîmistering tu its wants. Sounetiuue
when ail lus other work iras duone, i
would go out tu the wood pîile, and, selec
ing the thickest, and tougliest-looking log
arrange tiien upon the hearth su tlîat th(~
miglît take as long~ as possible to humn, ai
thon, congratulatiuugluirseif that hoe lu
secured soute respite froun toil, get out h1
rifle for a littie practice at a mark,
would open une uof the few hoks h b

hrought with hinu. But it seemied to hi
ho wouid hardly bave mure than une shot

the VW# nt lhrough Ii1f R dogpp pagt

bof ore Baptiste's thick voico would ho heard
calling out:

Il Francois, Francois!t Ver is yen
Soine more wood, k'vick 1 " And with a

grçuan, pouir Fra~nk would bave to p ut away
the rifle or book aud rutur4 to the wood

Il suppose I'm what the Bible calis a
hewer of wood and a drawor of water," hoe
would say to bùinaelf, fox hardly lesa
onerous than the task of keeping the fire
in fuel was that of keeping wellf glied tbe
two water barrela that atood on either aide
of the door, une for the thirsty shantymen,
the other for Baptiste's culinary needa.

The season's work once well started, it
went forward with conîmendable steadines
and vigour under foremian J obuston's strict
and energetic management. Ho was
admirably suited for bis ditficuit position.
His grave, reserved manner rendered
impossible that fainiliarity whicb is Se apt

tô breed oontempt, while bis tborougb
mastery of ail the secrets of woodcraft, bis
grtuat physical strengtb, and bis ahanlute
f oarlessnoss in the face of any penil, coin-
bined to make bim a fit master for the
atrangely-assorted baif-hiundred of men
now under bis sole control. Frank held
him in profound respect, and would havE
endured almnost anything rather thaii
aeemn unmanly or unheedfol in bis eyes.
To win a wuurd of coînmendation from those

flrmi-set lips that said s0 littie was tlu
desire of his heart, and, feeling sure that
it would corne tirne çenough, hie stuck tc
bais work bravely, quito winning good.
natured Baptiste's heart by bis prompi
ohedience to orders.

ilYou are a bon garcuîs, Franois," hb
would say, patting bis shoulder ivitb hii
plump palm. IlTou) good te ho chore-boy
but not for long :eh, Francois ? You bi
chopper bientot, and thon-" witb ai
expressive wave of bis band to indicati
the rapid fligbt of time-"l you'll ho fore
man, like M'sieur Johnaton, while Bap
tiste,"-and the hroad aboulders wouh(
rise in that meaninK 'shrug which ulon1
Frenchmen can aclieve,-
"4pour Baptiste wili ho cook _____

Stijll."
Beginning witb Jobustan

and Baptiste, Frank was ra-
iY naking friends amoiîg
bscompaniona, and as ho e

was soun to learn, mucb to
bis surprise and sorrow,
soune enenuies too, or, rath-
or, to ho mure correct, ho "e

was making the friends, but
the eîîoines were making
themselves; for hoe was te
blame ini amail part, if ab
ail, for their rising againat
bim. There were ail sorts
and conditions of mon, su far
at least as ebaracter and disposition wen
amnong the gang, and the evil elensent w:

rfitly represented by a smaîl group of ii
3habitants who recognized une Damase De

3 chenaux as their leader. This Damai
1made rather a atriking figure. Altlîouc

f ho scorned the suggestion as botly
a would a Southern planter the charge th
s1 negro blood darkened luis veina, there w
o nu doubt that soiné generations back t]
o dusky wife of a couîrier du bo'is liad mni
't thue Indian nature with the French. U
au happiiy for Darnase, the result of b
ci ancestral error waa manifeat in him ; fi:
e while hearing but littie outward rosei
Y blance to biso savage progenitor, ho was
t heart a veritable Indiani.
e Greedy, selfish, jealous, treacboroi
k quick ta take offence and slow to forgi

or forget, hia presence in the Jobnst
ut gang was explainodl by bis wonder]

~-kuowledge of the foreat, bis sure juc
nucuiet in selectingr gond bunches of tinls

d to hcocut, and bis intimiate acquaintau:
,e wjth the course of the stream down whi
y the logs would ho floated in the spning.
.n Joliuuston hafi nu liking for Damase, 1
s, found hiîn too valuable to dispense wii
te This year, by chance, or possibly by]ý
t- own management, Damiase badl amo'ng t
s, gang a nuuuuuler of comapanions inuch af
,y bis own patterni, and it ivas clcarly
id intentioun to take the lead in the slanty
id far as hoe daredi venture. WVheu first
uis aaw Frank, and learned that lie was to

or with Johneton aliso, ho tried after bis o

id fashiuiî to uuî:uke friencls with Iiiuni. But
m mighit ho expecteci, noitbeu the ui h

at self Deor bis overtures of frieîudahip

neithier a pull fromi his pocket flask nor a
chew front his plug of "Navy," nor to-
handle his greasy carda ; and althougb ho
declined the offer of ail these uncongenial
things as politely ais possible, the veritable
suspicious, sensitive, Froncli-Indian nature
took offence, whicb deepened day after
day, as bie could nlot bellip seeing that
Frank was careful to give hirnself and
comipanions as wide a berth as ho could
without being pointedly rude or offensive.

Wlîhen one is seekçing to gratify evil
feelings toward another with wliom he
bas daily contact, the opportunity i8 apt to
ho nlot long in coming, and Damase coja-
ceived that bie had his chance of venting
bis spite on Frank by seizing upon this
habit of Bible readîng and prayer which
the lad had as scrupulously observedl in
the shanty as if hoe badl been at home.
As miglit be imagined, hoe was altogether
alone in this good custom, and at firat the
very novelty of it hadl secured himt îm-
munity from pointedl notice or comment.
But when Dainase, tbinking hoe saw in bis
daily devotion an openung for bis malicious
purposea, drow attention to thora by jeer-
ing remarks and tauntîng insinuations, the
others, yielding to that natural tendiency
to ho incensed with anyone who seems to
assert auperior goodness, were inclined to
side with him, or at ail evelits to make
no atternpt to interfere.

At first Damnase confined himself to
making as much noise as possible while
Frank was reading bis Bible or saying bis
prayers, keeping up a constant fire of
remarks tlîat were ainied directly at the
much-tried boy, and which were sometimes
clever or impertinent enoughi to cail forth
a hearty laugh front bis cornrades. But,
flnding that Frank was flot to ho overcome
by this, ho resorted te more active
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nussuzes. Piretending te be dancing
careiessly about the room, hoe would as if
hy accident, bump up againat the object
of bis enmity, seudinigthe preciona book
fiying on the fluor, or, if Frank was kneel-
iug by bis bunk, tripping and tumbiing
,ruuglîly over bis outstretched foot.
Anot.her time hoe kuocked the Bible ont
of bis bands with a weil-airned missile,
and, again, covered him with a beavy
hianket as lie kneit at prayer.

Ail this Frank bore in patient silence,
boping in tluat way to secure peace in
tinte. But Damaso'a porsecutions sbowing
nu signa of ceasing, the pour Iad's self-con-
trol began ta desort huin, and at last tho
crisis caine une night wlîen, while hoe was
kneeiug as upual at the fout of bis hunk,
Damase crept up aoftly beluind him, and,
springiing upon bis shoulders, hrought him
sprawiing ta the fluor, lu an instant
Frank was on bis foot, sud when the others
saw luis flasbing and indignant countonance
and noticed iî tiglht-cliuched fists, thue
roar of iaugbter that greeted luis duwn-fali
was checked haîf way, aund a sudden
silence foul upon thora. Iliey ail expected
binu ta fly at bis tarmentor like a yuuung
tiger, and Danmase evidently expected it
too, for lie stepped haek a littie, and bis
grinniug face sobered as hoe assuinied a
defensive attitude.

But Frank hadl nu thougbt of striking.
That was nlot bis way of defeuîding luis
religion, much as hoe was willing tu endure
radhier tlîan ho unfaithful. Drawing binu-
self to bis full heigbt, and looking a
splendid type of righteous indignation, ho
comnuded the attention of ail as lu clear,
Ptopg toPç, hodipo big~ #tuez d7 ilm

em elsewbero, and, looking 4t.raigbt IW*
amase's eyos, hoe exclaimed:
"1Aren't You asharned to do such en nob
anly thing ï You, who are twioe niy
:o and age! I have dpne notbing to you.
by sbould you torment me? A nd juab
bon I want most to ho quiet too 1
Thon, turning to the other mon W1*h #à
sturo of appeal that was irrosiâatihi, ho
ied ota
" Do you think its fair, fellows, fl-

an to plague me su wben I've- dm@ns "im
barma ? WVby don't you -stop hlmt.

ou can do it easy enough. He'a nothing
ut a big coward."
Frank's anger had risen as hoe spoke,and
is lest sentence alipped out beforo 'ýho
.d time to stop it. No sooner' was i
tered than ho regrettedl it ; but the boit
id been shot and it went straiglit to its
ark. While Frank bad been spoaking,
amase was too keen of sight and sense not

notice that the manly speech and fine
>If-control, of the boy were causing >a qnick
vulsion of feeling in bis bearers, aUdthat
doesa diverted they would soion ho alto-
ther on bis aide, and the taunt.ho hiad
et flung out awoke a dop murmur of
pplause whicb was ail that was needed ta
fiamo bis passion to the highest piteli.
hoe Frenchman looked the very incarna-
un of fury as, springing toward Frank
ith uplifted fiat, ho hissed, rathor cried,
hrough lus gleaining teetb :
"lCoward i I teach you calmeo&d.
Stepping back a little, Frank threw

p bis arma in a posture of defence ; for
e was not without knowiedge of what in
* oddly termied Iltdi noble art." But

efore the blow feîl, an unlookod-for inter-
ention relieved bima from. the danger that
hreatened.
The foroman, wben the Bhanty waa

eing built, badl the fartber right-hand
orner partitionedl off so as ta forai a sort
f eahin juat big enougb to contain bis
.unk, bis cheat, and a sinail rude table (,a
which lay tio booka in wbicb ho kept bis
ccounts and made miemoranda, and set
aif-dozen volumes that conatituted hi&
ibrary. ln tlîis nook, ahut off from, the
lbservation of aociety of the ,othera, yot
ibe ta overbear and, if ho chose to ope'n

bho door, ta dversee also ail that wont on in
ffo largor room, Johnston spont bis ove-
ainga poring ovor bis books by the light of
atallow candis, the only othor light in the
coin boing that given forth by the evor-

blazing tire.
Owing ta this separation from the others,

Johnaton had beau unaware of the manner
in wbich Frank had been tormented, as. it
was borne su uncomplainingly. But this
time Frank's indignant speech, foilowedsoi
fast by Damase's angry retort, toid hint
plainly that there was noed of bis inter-
eroenco. Ro emnerged froin bis corner
pust at the moment wben Damase was
ready ta strike. One glance at the state
of affaira was enough. D&mase's back was
turned taward hirn. Witb a swift spring,
thuit startled the othera as if ho had fallen
througb the roof, ho darted forward, and
ore the Freuuch-Canadian's fiat could reaeb
its mark a reaistless grasp was laid upon
bis coller, sud, swung clear off bis foot, ho
was flung, staggering acroas the room. as
thougbho lieadl been a more child.

"lYou ruffian ! " growled Johuston, in
bis fiereat tones. IlWhuit are yon. about?
Don't lot me catch you tormentimg that
boy again ?

(To be continued.)

OUJR LIMITED WISDOM.

A,Ai the f anily wero roading iu the iib-
rary une evening. Mr. May bad the even-
ing papier, which hoe put down once to look
at a reference in the encyclopaudia. Mr&.
May hadl a French art book and consulted
bier lexicon frequently. George aaked bis
nuother the meaning of several words in
the &tory book over wbich hoe was poring.
Eva, aged five, sat with George's "opanion
upon bier lap.

"Reading, tee, Puas 1 " said ber father.
"Yea, sir.
"XVy, Eva M4~ay,' yon can't road, " said

bier brother.
ilYea, 1 can. I cau road 'dog' aud

'cat' and ' boy,' and lots of words wheu I
ind tbsmn. I re&d the word@, 1 do kuow?
and tbat's ail that auy of you are doinu,
WtUnM,4 t~he pqn'ui"t 1j gu
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ST. JAMES' METIIODIST CHURCII, MONTREAL.

A GREAT SUNDAY-SCHOOL
GATHZRING.

TRE sixty-fourth New Year's gatlîering
of Montreai Methodist Sabbatb-schools
brought together in St. James' cburch, on
New Year's Monday, -some three tbousand
scbolars and liinidreds of teachers and
Sahbath-school workers. A glain the ocean
of faces in the great auditorium gazed
eagerly on the chairman, the 11ev. Dr.
Douglas, who bearneti witb deligbt snd
mental vision unabateti on the vast Congre-
gation of chldren whose voices rang in his

e?,and 4 tcus nybyhmb eni
spwirt. 11e occasion Was narked by per-
fec behaviour, speeches as bright as the
audience, not a dm11 word in the whole of
thein, and rounsing singing. The chairman
was supporteti on the, pltfortitby the Rev.
Dr. Scrirnger, %1v. DrRsRev. Dr.
Hunter, Rev. Dr. Williamns, ]Rev. W. H.
Grahamn, Rev. F. A. McAmmond, %1v. E.
Thomas #and the other speakers of the day.
Near the platforîtî were Mr. S. J. Carter,
President of the Montreal Metbodist Sab-
b)ath-sc'hooi Association, Mir. J. H. Carson,
secretarY of the saine, Dr. Alexander
andi a number of other prominent Metho-
digs. The choiir gitllery was filleti by a
large orchestra trader Mr. Tattersail. The
platformi stops were utilizeti for seatsq. The
aisles were thronged, with people seated on
chatirs and mauy Standing, wiîile in the
ýspace behinti the commîunion rail a nunîber
of littie ones, only jugt olti enough to talk,
,sat'Ôn the carpet andi were, happy, quiet,
nnd content. -

The Rev. F. A. McAînmord, iii alluding
to titis being bis first attendance at thee
great children's services, pointeti out a
iiumber of simuiles between it and that one
describeti in the hyîîîn IlAround the
throne of Goti in fleaven, thousands of
chiltiren stand." He pleased the assein-
blage very much by telling a story of a
boot-hiack whose singing of the hytn
" There'1 be no sorrow there,"I caused one
of his patrons to cease to live only for
the things if titis life. In reiating the
story Mr. MeAmmonti Sang a verse of the
hymn, and in closing asked ail to join with.
:hum in singing it. He causeti a unique
incident by requesting ail willing tx niake
the best use of the year to wave their
hantikerchiefs. The response proveti rost
picturesque, thousantis of handkerchiefs
being instaiitly produceti andi waved. 0f
course bis I wishi you a happy New
Year," receiveti an overwbeliiing Ilthe
saine t yl ou" from the chiltiren, as titi
that of al the speakers, especially the
eucceediug one, Mr. Fred Meyers. 11ev.
E. Thomas matie an effective application
of David's victory over the giant.

The 11ev. Dr. Scrimger received a rous-
ing cheer as a compliment to the Presby-
terian sunday-schools of the city, which
he offiially irepresenteti, and Mr. S. P.
Leet represented. the Congregîîtional Sun-
day-schoohl. anti Mr, Boiut1ey the Baptist

lThe nissionary collections in the varions
Methodist Sîmnday-tuebools of the city
amounted to $3,633.49.

LESSON NOTES.
FIRST QUARTER.

ISRÀEL APTER TUE CAPTIVITY.

B.C. 445.1 LESSON VII.
NEHEMIAH'8 PRAYECR.

Neh. 1. 1-11.]

[Feb. 12.

f Memnory verses, 8, 9.

GOLD>EN TEXT.
Lo&rd, b. thon my helper.-Psa. 30. 10.

OUUrILxrm
À people'a neeti, ver. 1-3.
A patriote prayer, ver. 4-11.

Timi.-BC. 445.
PLACE. -Shushan, or Susa, a fautous Per-

sian royal residence.
}tRULER.-Artaxerxes Longiînatus, King of

Persia, the monarch who had already grauted
large privileges to Ezra.

CoNsauîiNG UiNES.

Zernbbabei, Jeshua, Haggai, anti Zecha-
riah liad passed away, anti 1o cite had risen
lu tlîeir siteati. The temple worahip was con-
tinued, buit the Jews were iii deep poverty,
unprotected amld enemies, witliouit ambition,
and rapidly becoming corrupt in titeir moral

pmactices. God. raised two men to lirîng thein
back to the iaw and restore r)'eir fortunes-
Ezra andi Nehemiah. 'Ne have la titis lessomi
the accont of the beginning of Neliemiiahsý
noble work.

EXPLANATIONS.
Chi8leu IJecember. Thle htu'eth year-

That is, of the reign of Artaxerxes. 'I'he
palace-Better, "thte royal resideince."1 Shu.
Shanu was a large city. Th'Je remnant that are
left Only a sinali part of tbe childien of the
cxptivity hati returned to Palestine. Wall

... brokeut dowuait had been destroyed
by Nebnchadnezzar's soidiers one hundreti
and thirty-seven years before. Sat doua antd
WePt . . . certain daYaî-Not one con-
tintions act of weepiug, but a weeping and
fasting extendeti through several days, at
times when he was alone, anti free froîn
official duty. Thte king'8 cupbearer-The cup-
hearer, or hutier, to the king was an offieer
of higb ranit under Orientai monarchs, anti
often became a trusted counseilor.

TEcACHINGS op TnE LxasoN.

W bore in tlîle lesson are we taugbt.-
* lesson of patriotisin?
A lesson of piety?
he value of prayer 9

Hom£ WoRK FoRt YO>TNG BER&AN4s.
Finti out ail you cani about Ezra. He

lived in the saine tinie as Neiemiah, and the
two helped each other in their noble work.

Finti ont, if you can, why it was go neces-
mary to have a wall about Jeruaalem.

Reintenber, Boys.

LITTLE frieutis, when you are at play on the
Street,

Ilalf fraiîtic with frolic, laughter, aîîd noise,
I)oîî't ever forget to bow when you mneet--

Whien you ineet an old nl with gray haire,
my boys.

la the aged man feebie, decrepit, and lame ?
Does he, leaîî on his staff with uiisteady

poise?
Neyer mock at his sorrow, but stop in your

gaine,
Andi bow to the man with gray haire, miy

boys.

If hie sometimes hait in hig tottering pace,
To witness the flow of your innocent joys,

Don't jostle the old man out of bis place,
But greet his gray locks with a bow, îny

boys.

Remember, the years are only a few
Since hie, on the street with bis gaines and

toys,
Waa healthy and happy ani active like yo01.:

And bright as the Sunt were his curis, my
boy.

But age has furrowed the cheek th at was f air;
While siorrows have broken his once intellow

voice ;
And now there le inany a siivery hair

On the heati where the curla were so bright,
-Y boys.

The spring-dav of youth is a gemn-it is'gold;
But Time ail its glorions lustre (lestrciys;

And, gay little frionds, if yon live to be nid,
Your steps will bie slow, your louks gray,

My boys.

So, when you are blithely at play on the
Street,

Haîf fraiîtie with f roiic and lauglîter and
noise,

Remember to pleasantly bow wlien you meet-
'Nhen yon i eet ant 01( mati with gray hairs,

miy boys. -Independaît.

LITTLE BLUE EYBS.

"Loox here, Isaac; if you will bie very
careful you shail take tite littie unes iiîto
the park, anti pick up as nîuch Wood as
you can. Corne homne the saine way, for
a fresh set of gypsies came last night, 1
hear."

Isaac, the eider brother, was quite prouti
*of bis task, anti ran to get bis bat ani-i a
big basket, wbîle the inother put on ber
little girls' cloaks. Then off the chiltiren
scampereti te the Squire's Wood, anti 1
doubt if there coulti have been a happier
little fauiily than they wero on that bright
summer day in that beautiful Hampshire
park.

But, hark 1 the dlock froin. the churoit
hard-by struck twelve, anti that was the
hour mother iiked thein to be back, 8o at
once Isaac began to marshal tbem. "Little
Blue Eyes," as she was generaliy calieti,
waiting for the last, to pick up this little
twig, or that iittlo brancit, because " 'mother
would burn it, anti cali it Blue Eyes' fire,"
crieti out in a sutiten alarin, "lOh, Isaac!1
look at those cruel people. " Anti there, by
the side of the very rond that they mýuet
pags, was a crowti of gypsies, shrieking,
anti quarreiiing, and, 1 amn sorry te say,
strikig at one anothoe.
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And think oi how a, atone Wall coluld have
belped the morale of a people.

TEE Li&ssoir CÂrrEOiAmg.
1. What ma news wae broxight to Nehe-

injab the Jewish cupbearer of the Persian
king; IlThat big relatives ini Jerusaleni were.

in great afflictiofi." 2. What did hie do?
.Be wept, f asted, and prayed." 3. W hat

dia he confess? "The sins of bis p)eop)le."
4. What did hie plead? "The promise of
God." 5. What is tbe GOLDEN< TEXT?

Lord, be thou iny helper."
DOCTRINAL SUGGESTION.-Ood'a fidelity to

promise. -Verses 8, 9.

CATECIIISM QUESTION.
Have believers an internai evidence that

Christ came froin God?
They have. according to their faith,' the

witness and the fruit of the Holy Spirit in
their hearts.

John 14. 120.-In that day ye shail1 know
that 1 amn ini my Father, and ye in me, and
1 in you.

"Oh, let us go by the lodge hou de 1"
Harriet, almaont oeying with friglit.

"No,", aaid Imma, resolutel; motiet
said we were to go stretight hone. o
are flot frightened, Blue Eyes 7"

"Oh, no!1" Raid the littI& masiden, witli
her eyes growing very round, àrid a deay
little trenîbiing hand was put intn hetr big
brother's, and off they walked along the.
road, riglit up to the spot whcre now'a.
regular band-to-baud fight was gloing-f on.

A drunkhen inai 1w;1o ciuily beati
youuig girlj al, olH woiii;Li with gray
was striking out, at ail aro-înl h-I.
the midst of it ail sonte ý;ii ver c'î drope
fromn one of ýheir lîaîdm. lit aî nio 'Ont
littie Blue Eyes slipped. froîti uIres &'
and, feariess as a littie heroine, slit WM~
rushing into that angry codto piuk UP
the falien pieces.

"Save the child!"I cried a yuuîîgiç dark
gypsy lad, and he ran anti piceoa ni lttle
Blue Eyes on to his shoulder, anîd carried
her back.

"Blue Eyes ! Blue eyes !"I cried 18-1,c,
"what did you do it for? "

But Blue Eyes, perched safely oni lher î
new friend's shoulder, ouly aiswur.itd,(The
poor inan lost his moncy ; 1 was goung tO
give it to him."

Sorne of the by-standers boeard the child,
and they 8lunk away ashaiîned. he fight
had begun in a drunkein quarre1 about Who
had, taken the most money that day. . The
child's simple announcenient that she Wae
going to restore to its rigbtful owiner wh'-t
they were ail fightinig to obtain, caime with
a sudden new power to thein.

Some years afterwards a man, iying iii
poor but dlean honte of bis own, and near j
ing the 'Vailey of Death, said to his wife :'

IlThe hand of a littie child led me-"
little innocent creature they called 'Blo"
Eyes.' Slie rushed like a littie angel iflU',
the niidst of ail that drunken lot., to gi1 t
back wliat we were going to fight for.
Andi the thought of lber, so young andi pur"~
like, dwelt in my ruina, and grew uP 111
uiy heart, and 1 can say, Thank God fo
lier brave littie soul, for the remeinbrance
of her drew nie frontnîy wild lîfe,' and le('
nie itito the roati whî 'h leads to thé I.fe
Eternal."


